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Approved by the Governor Ylay 24, 7995

Introduced by Day, 19; Hillnan, 48

AN ACT relating Lo Lhe Local option llunicipal Econonic Development AcLi Lo
amend secllons La-z70lt !A-27O5t and 18-2709, Revised StaLutes
SuppLenent, 1994; to redefine termsi to change provisions relaling
Lo proposed economic development prograns; to harnonize provisionsi
and Lo repeal the originaL secLions.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

shall specifv (a) Lhe incone levels which wiII qualify persons for

standards upon exisLinq federal governnenL guidelines or standards for
gualifying for any federal housino assistance procram as such levels mav be
nodified by Lhe consideraLion of exisLing local and reoional econonic

i.n Lhe ciLv.
Sec 3. secLion l8-27o5, Revised statutes suPplement, 1994, is

Section
amended to read:

ta-270L
shall be known
DevelopnenL AcL.

sec. 2.

conducLed joinLlY bY Lwo or nore c
the voLers of each participaLing c

sec. 4. secLion 18-

l. section L8-270L, Revised statutes supplenenL, 1994, is
Sections lA-2701 Lo 18-2738 and section 2 of this act

and nay be ciLed as Lhe Local opLion t unicj.paL Economic

anended to readr
18-2705, Economic develoPnent progran shall mean any project or

program uLillzing funds derived from locaL sources of revenue for Lhe purpose
of providing direcL or indirecL financial assistance !o a qualifying business
or the payment of relat.ed cosLs and expenses or both, wiLhouL regard to
wheLher LhaL business is idenLified at the Lime the Project or progran .is
initia Led
future .

or is Lo be deLermined by specified neans at some Lime in Lhe
An econonic devel"opment

limiLed to, Lhe following acLiviL
program may include, bul sha1l noL be
.ies: DirecL loans or granLs Lo qualifying

businesses for flxed asseLs or working
for public

capiLal or both, loan
emenLs whi

gua
cha

ranLees for
qualj.fying
Lo the locat

business; granLs works re essenlial
ion or expansion of a qualifying

improv
bus ines si grants or loans for

training, Lhe purchase of real estaLe, opLions for such pu
job
Lhe

renewal or exLension of such opLions; the issuance of bonds
Lrchases, and
as provided for in

Lhe Local. OpLion Municipal Economic DevelopmenL Act; and paynenls for sa laries
and supporL of ciLy sLaff Lo implement Lhe economic developnenl progran or the
contracLing of such to an ouLside enLiLy,

economi-c developnenL progran may
es afLer Lhe approval of Lhe progran by

iLy'
2109,

-1
412

Revised statutes supplenenL, 1994, is
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parLnership, liniLed I
iLs principal source
articles of commerce;
storage, LransporL, or sale
in inLerstate connerce;

nore than Lwo Lhousand five hundred

Qualifying buslness
iabiliLy company, or sole
of lncone from any of the
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shall mean any corporatj.on
propr i eLorship
following: The

which derives
manufacture of

amended !o read:
7A-2709

the conduct of
of goods

research and developmenL
or connodiLies which are

; the
sold

activities as lislcd in Lhis
Lourism-related activiiies. In

es of

processing,
or traded

the sale of servi.ces 1n inLersLate commerce
headquarLers faciliLie6 relating Lo eligible
secLion; teleconmunj.caLions acLivities i or

a

inhabitanLs, a busi.ness sha1l also be a quatifyj.ng business if iL derives j"Ls
principal source of j.ncome from retail trade, except Lhat no nore Lhan forLy
percenL of the toLal revenue generaLed pursuanL Lo Lhe Local Option Municipal
Economic DevelopmenL Act for an econonic developmen! program in ahy
th,el-ve-nonLh period and no more than twenty percenL of Lhe total revenuegeneraLed pursuant Lo Lhe acL for an economic developnent program in anyfive-year period, commencing from Lhe daLe of nunj.cipal approval of anecononic developnenL progran, sha1l be used by the ciLy for or devoLed to the
use of retail trade businesses. For purposes of this seclion, retait Lradeshall mean a business which is princj.palLy engaged in the sale of goods or
conmoditj.es to ultinaLe consuners for Lheir own use or consunpLion and not forresale. In ciLies wiLh a populaLion of two thousand five hundred inhabiLantsor less, a busj.ness shall be a qualifying business even Lhough iL derives iLsprincipal source of incone from aclivilies other Lhan those seL out in thissection.

If a business which would oLherwise be a qua.Iifying business enployspeople and carries on activiLies in nore than one city in N;braska or HiIl doso aL any Lime during Lhe firsL year following iLs applicaLion forparLicipaLion in an economic developmenL program, iL shall te a qualifyinq
busj.ness only j-f, in each such city, it maj-ntains enploynenL for the firsL twoyears following Lhe date on which such business begins operaLions in Lhe cityas a parLicipanL in iLs econonic developnent progran aL a level noL less thaniLs average enploymenL in such ciLy over Lhe twelve-nonLh period preceding
parLicipaLion.

A qualifying business need not be locaLed withi.n the Lerritorial
boundaries of Lhe city from which iL is or ni11 be receiving financial
assisLance.

Sec, 5. origj.na] secLions 18-2701, Lg-2705, and 18-2709, Revised
StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, are repeaLed.

lanLs and less Lhan Len thousand
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